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No. 1986-82

AN ACT

HB 2247

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townships of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,” further providingfor voting by township
supervisors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section511 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.l03, No.69),
known asThe SecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedJuly
10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedOctober 22, 1981 (P.L.313,
No.108),is amendedtoread:

Section511. OrganizationMeeting;Appointmentof SecretaryandTrea-
surer.—Thesupervisorsof eachtownship shall meet,at a convenienttime
andplace,on the first Monday in Januaryof eachyear. If thefirst Monday
is a legal holiday, themeeting shallbe held the first day following. At such
time the townshipsupervisorsshall organizeas a boardby electingone of
their numberaschairmanandanothermemberas vice-chairman.Theboard
shallappointatreasureranda secretary.Thesecretaryshallbeanindividual,
howeverthe boardmayselecteithera trust company,bankinginstitutionor
anindividual to serveas treasurer,or theboardmay appointoneindividual
to serveasbothsecretaryandtreasurer.Thesecretary-treasurer,secretaryor
treasurer,mayor may notbea memberof theboard. With regard to boards
of supervisorswhich are designatedas three-memberboards, any supervisor
who is to beconsideredbysuch a boardfor secretary-treasurer,secretaryor
treasurer, shall not be excludedfrom voting on the issueof such appoint-
ment; suchaction bya supervisorshall bedeemedto be within thescopeof
authority asa supervisorandshall not bedeemedto constitutean illegal or
an improperconflict 0/interest.

The meetingunderthis section may be consideredas a regular monthly
meeting for the transactionof such businessas comesbefore it. The first
orderof businessat this meeting shall be organizationof the board. Any
action takenor businesstransactedotherthan organizationof the supervi-
sorsasaboardat anyorganizationmeetingheldprior totheeffectivedateof
this amendingact,whichis invalid for thereasonthattheactionwastakenor
businesstransactedat an organizationmeeting,is herebyvalidatedandcon-
firmed.

Section2. Section514 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.328,
No.72),is amendedto read:
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Section 514. Road Districts; Superintendentsand Roadmasters.—The
boardof townshipsupervisors,immediately aftertheir organization,shall
divide the township into one or more roaddistricts. They shall employ a
superintendentfor the entiretownship or a roadmasterfor eachdistrict.
Everysuperintendentandroadmaster,soemployed,mustbea personphysi-
cally ableto work on and maintainthe roads.Township supervisorsmay
require such superintendentsor roadmastersto give bond, with a surety
companyor othercompanyauthorizedby law to actassurety,for thefaith-
ful performanceof their duties.The superintendentor roadmastersshall be
subjectto removalby the boardof supervisors.The supervisorsshall fix the
wagesto be paid, either per hour, per day, per week, semi-monthly or
monthly, tothe superintendentorroadmastersand laborersfor work on the
roadsandbridges,which wagesshallnotexceedwagespaid in the locality for
similarservices.

This section shaliL not prohibit the township supervisorsfrom being
employedas superintendentsor roadmasters,or as laborers,if physically
ableto work on and maintainthe roads.Withregard to boardsofsupervi-
sors whicharedesignatedasthree-memberboards, anysupervisorwho is to
beconsideredbysucha boardfor a position asa compensatedemployeof
thetownship,asauthorizedbythissection,shallnot beexcludedfrom voting
on the issue of such appointment;such action by a supervisorshall be
deemedto be within thescopeofauthorityasa supervisorandshall not be
deemedto constitutean illegal or an improperconflict of interest. In such
casesthey shall not employ a superintendentor roadmastersand their com-
pensationshallbefixed ashereinafterprovided.

Twoor moretownshipsmayappointthesamepersonassuperintendent.
Section3. Thisactshallberetroactiveto January1, 1986.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


